Band Handbook Acknowledgement Form
(Due the 2nd day of class - for a grade!)

I have received the Davie High School Band Handbook and I understand the grading policy,
what materials are needed for the involvement in the band program, procedures for contacting
the director and all other contents.
Student Name: (print)
Parent Signature:
Please provide your email address and contact information below for the band email group.
Our monthly newsletter, information about concerts, fundraising dates and pickups and all other
functions of the band will be communicated through this email group, the band website and by
phone message, when necessary.
Please provide the names and emails of all parents or guardians that need to receive information
through the year. Student’s emails can also be included.
NAME: (print clearly)

EMAIL: (print clearly)

* If you are already on the email list, please do not write your email below unless you are
changing or adding a different email address.

TURN OVER

Band Events Permission Form (for the year)
I,

, give my permission for

(parent/guardian)

(student)

to travel

with the band to all performances and events including, but not limited to, football games, parades, concerts, MPA, All-District Band Auditions, All-District Band Clinic, etc in the 2017-2018
school year. I also give permission for Mr. Jimeson or other authorized county staff that assist
with the high school band to seek medical care for my child in the event of an emergency.
Student Full Name: (printed)
Parent/Guardian Full Name: (printed)
Parent/Guardian Signature:
———————————————————————————————————————

Band Parent Form
Parent Name(s)
Student Name
Phone
Email Address
There is no membership fee to join the band boosters. We simply ask that you support your child
and the band by attending all the concerts throughout the year, work one shift at the Dewey’s
Store and volunteer in some form below.
I am willing to help with…(check all that apply)
__ Coming to booster meetings
__ Donating water for football games
__ Donating snacks for football games
__ Helping serve food to Marching Band during 3rd quarter
__ Chaperoning away games
__ Driving an activity bus (must be approved by DCS)
__ Pulling a band trailer (must submit paperwork to Mr. Jimeson)
__ Loading equipment on trailers
__ Setting up for concerts
__ Resetting the Auditorium and Band Room after concerts
__ Helping with the Marching Band Banquet in January
__ Helping with end of the year band banquet in May
__ Becoming a board member

